Transvenous interruption of the inferior vena cava. New model of vena cava filter. Preliminary results in 35 cases.
Partial interruption of inferior vena cava (I.C.V.) forms an integral part of treatment of thromboembolic disease. The most frequently used filter worldwide is currently that of Greenfield, but although its effectiveness and permeability are remarkable it can be the subject of transfixions, sliding movements and migrations. A new model of the authors' own conception is presented which eliminates these faults. The "2612" filter is based on the same concepts, but has added to it 6 lateral flanges soldered to the base of the arms, these applying pressure to the I.V.C. and ensuring its perfect positioning, and 12 hooks (6 turned downwards and 6 upwards) ensuring perfect stability. Results of a multicentre trial in 35 patients, after insertion of the "2612" filter and follow-up assessment after 3 months (28 cases) by cavography and in some patients by a scan, showed permeability of 93% and total efficacy. No side effects were reported. This filter appears to represent true progress in the means of interrupting I.V.C., and further studies are contemplated.